DIRECTIONS

From the north:
(York and Lancaster Via I-83 South)
 Follow I-83 South to I-695 West, Balto. Beltway.
 Stay in right lanes and proceed to first exit, Exit 23
South, (I-83 Jones Falls Expressway) into Baltimore.
 When the expressway ends at a traffic light, turn left
onto Fayette Street.
 At the fifth light, turn left onto North Broadway.
 At the first right, turn right into small street for
access to the Weinberg Building's basement garage.
 Take elevator to Weinberg Building lobby.
 Take stairs to second level.
 Get visitor pass at the guard stations (top of stairs)
 Make right at guard station and follow to walkway
bridge.
 Make left into bridge hallway.
 Make first left into the Maumenee building.
 Take elevator to the 5th floor.
 Conference room is directly in front as you come off
the elevator.
From the north:
(Philadelphia and New York Via I-95 South)
 Follow I-95 South through the I-695 Interchange
Baltimore Beltway.
 Stay to the left and follow I-895, Harbor Tunnel
Thruway.
 From I-895, take the first exit on the right, Moravia
Rd., marked "Downtown/Route 40."
 Turn left at the traffic signal.
 Turn right at the second exit, marked "Pulaski
Highway/Route 40."
 Continue on Pulaski Highway for approximately 1.8
miles, at which point Pulaski becomes Orleans St.
 Bear right and stay on Orleans another 1 mile to
Broadway.
 Turn right onto North Broadway.
 At the first right, turn right into small street for
access to the Weinberg Building's basement garage.
 Take elevator to Weinberg Building lobby. Take
stairs to second level.
 Get visitor pass at the guard stations (top of stairs)
 Make right at guard station and follow to walkway
bridge.
 Make left into bridge hallway.
 Make first left into the Maumenee building.
 Take elevator to the 5th floor.
 Conference room is directly in front as you come off
the elevator.
From the south: (Washington, D.C. Via I-95 North)
 Drive north on I-95 into Baltimore.
 Take Exit 53, staying to the right and exiting onto
Conway Street.
 Stay in the center lane and follow Conway Street to
the third traffic signal, which is Light Street.













Turn left onto Light Street, staying in right lanes,
which will merge with Pratt Street.
Follow Pratt approximately one mile to Broadway.
Turn left onto Broadway.
At the first right, turn right into small street for
access to the Weinberg Building's basement garage.
Take elevator to Weinberg Building lobby. Take
stairs to second level.
Get visitor pass at the guard stations (top of stairs)
Make right at guard station and follow to walkway
bridge.
Make left into bridge hallway.
Make first left into the Maumenee building.
Take elevator to the 5th floor.
Conference room is directly in front as you come off
the elevator.

From the south:
(Annapolis, Bay Bridge and Eastern Shore)
 From Route 50, exit onto Route 2 North, Governor
Ritchie Highway.
 Follow Route 2 for about seven miles to Route 100.
 Exit to the right from Route 2, but once on the exit
ramp stay to the left, following Route 100 West,
marked "Baltimore."
 After approximately three miles, Route 100 will
merge with Route 3. Follow Route 3 approximately
three more miles to I-695 North, Baltimore Beltway.
 Follow I-695 North four miles to exit 11-A, I-95
North, and follow same directions as from
Washington, D.C.
From the West:
(Frederick and Pittsburgh Via I-70)
 From I-70 exit onto I-695, Baltimore Beltway West.
 Proceed approximately six miles to exit 11-A, I-95
North.
 Follow signs to I-395 North, and proceed same as
from Washington, D.C.

